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MEN- - LIKE GOOD FELLOWSHIP
AND COMMON SENSE JN GIRLS

The Woman Who "Works" Her
GciVgaios Finds Herself on

While the One Who Goes

By ELLEN ADAIR
TUB many things nowadays whichOF said about women (as the result

of a masculine endeavor, perhaps, to keep
the spx In Its "proper" place) nothing
innkf-- a really sensible woman angrier
than to hear It claimed that wo are a. net

of parasites, using
the charms With
which nature may
havo endowed us to
wheedle or coerce
from men favors
that wo would not
otherwise obtain.
And nothing Is so
calculatoil to
make tho really
feminine woman
burn with Iro as to
havo It said sho
"works" mon.

Naturally, It would
bo folly to dony
that tho girl who

accepts bracelets from Johnny under tho
pretense that ho Is tho only man In tho
world for her and next week "playii"
Charlie for a wrlBt watch or a lavalllcrc,
leaving him under tho Impression that he
alone occupies all her thoughts, rcalli
exists Sho does, and though her per-
centage wero only .001 of 1 per cent, of
all girls, It would still bo too many.

But It's the generalization of charges
like thesa which nro so maddening. Tho
averngo girl, In my opinion, docs not go
With a man for what, In tho vernacular.

he can "got out of him." On tho con-
trary, sho realizes that tho salary of tho
man sho meets Is not. In most cases,
much moro plutocratic than hers, nnd be-

cause of this knowledgo she Is becoming
moro and moro prono to suggest parties

PHILADELPHIA CHURCH

SHOWING PHOTOPLAYS

Enterprising Pastor of East
Baptist Church to Exhibit
Two Reels of "Quo Vadis"

; Every Sunday Night.

By the Photoplay Editor
Tho photoplay has Joined the church.

Not as a traveletto to tho Holyland. Just
as good summer entertainment with In-

struction in it.
Tho placo Is tho nast Baptist Church

at GIrard and East Columbia avenues.
The enterprising pastor la the Itev. C. II.
Woolston. Tho time Is every Sunday eve-ni-

through August.
Of course, It was necessary to find a

film with a religious as well as a human
Interest. Tho Itov. Mr. AVoolston 'ms
picked out "Quo Vadis," a spectucula
photoplay, based on tho well-know- n novel.
Two reelB will bo run oft every week, ac-
cording to tho announcement cards in
the neighborhood.

The affair Is to be very informal coats
off and everybody welcome

Blllle Burko has Just concluded negotla-- .
tions which wero entered Into 10 weeks

- ago between tho New York Motion Pic-

ture Corporation and Miss Burke for her
appearance In a picture to be taken at
the studio in Santa Monica, Cal.

The sum paid to Miss Burke la said to
be the largest paid to any artist who has
bo far appeared In pictures.. Iter salary
is to bo $40,000 for five weeks' work, nnd
in conjunction with this Messrs' Kesacl
and Baumann, president and vlco presi-
dent of tho Now York Motion Plcttuo
Corporation, havo agreed to pay all Miss
Burke's expenses and furnish .T;r a pri-

vate car to and from California. They
hove also agreed to give Miss Burka tho
exclusive use of an automobile, Frst-clus- s

make, during her stay In California.
Adam Kcssel, after Miss Burke had

signed .the contract, handed her a check
for $50,009, which Btands as an option on
her exclusive services for the next thrco
years at a Balary of $150,000 n. year, Bho
being required to give tho picture com-
pany her serviced for 26 weeks of each
year.

And as the contract entered Into be-

tween Miss Burke and tho New York
Motion Picture Corporation calls for con-

secutive weeks, Messrs. Kessel and Bau-
mann today applied, through William T.
Sandnll, of ED John street. New York
city, for an insurance policy through
Lloyds of London for JSO.OOO, insuring
them against rain during Miss Burke's
stay In Los Angeles. This will possibly
be the second time that Lloyds havo
issued a policy against rain in this coun-
try, the other occasion being on July I,

1910, a policy being issued to tho pro-

moters of tho Jeffrles-JohnBo- n fight
Mr, Kessel signed the contract for the

New York Motion Picture Corporation
nnd among others present were Miss
Burke's mother. Flo Ziegfleld and John
MKeon, of tha New York Motion Pic-

ture Corporation.

A second "Cablria," with the players
of the original production, including
Ernest Pagano, who playefl Maclste, a
picture produced in America, may soon
b xpected.
It has Just been learned that for sev-

eral weeks the Itala players have been
at work on Staten Island making the
coming production. Harry II. Pa,ver, the
American head of the Itala forces, who
exploited "Cablria." says that the pic-

ture was completed on Saturday, July IT,

and that the players left on Monday,
July 19, for California, where a perma-

nent studio will be located.
AH the new production was not made

on Staten Island. It was Btarted In
Italy, but work was abandoned there
and the players brought to this coun-
try. By far the majority of the scenes
were made In America.

Tho story of the new production has

Old Man
morning when the sun peeped

NEXT the. rim Ol thft worM be saw
Old Man Owl wide, awake and talking?

as hard as he could talk. Surely such

a thing could not bet The sun climbed
higher into the heavens and looked again.

This Unas there could be no mistake.
The night shadows were gone and he

A..ii niaintu kaa 4hA owl atandlna in the
Htfht and talking as hafU as he ceuldl

Ye, rtr. right down till very path."
hs was saying, "and you'd better be
caieful tonight. Tommy Tittleraouse, for
uxt tiuie I might not be there to warn
you' '

Puor llttlo Tommy Tlttlemouse, who
bad Mpped out tor his morning meal.

hook in. his traika oo that ha could
hardly wove, l he sun saw him quik-to- g

and ahaWn w he shone on him so
aoftW MA warmly trial no goon paeanjki di leAat enough better to
creep shyly back to his nest in the log
whre the was sure Mr Tommy
WuM mtet hi in with torafort and cher

: W1NK W n- -' ' ':,t Mjn UWI 've.C ft.A ..i... ..L.?.'! himself lta
:, Viul'i trtMn iu i'ytn list that" 1

tniitl. I O Better WW) ever en in eu
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Admirer for Bracelets and Other
the "Outside Looking In,

"Dutch" Becomes a Wife,

In which thfty shall go "Dutch treats."
nnd share nnd sharo nllko the expenses
of a plcasuro outing.

t firmly bellove that this spirit which
la manifesting Itself now In tho relation-
ship of young women with young men
Is going" to engender n. Wonderful sort of
companionship which will moro than
make up for any "cheap" feeling that
men, with tho old standards bred In
their bones, might bo tempted to feel.

Of course, thero aro some types of men
those mediaeval creatures for whom

there Is no conversion who hold that n
woman's dependenco on "the noblest
work of God" Is her chief charm. Theso
aro tho ones who rail ngalnst tho work-
ing woman and prato of her placo being
tho honlo, without taking into considera-
tion that she, nbovo all others, realizes
that tho homo Is her placo If conditions
wero only so that Bho could Btay thero.

In the main, however, men aro show-
ing their prcfcrcnco for tho girl who
holds out to them tho promise of good
fellowship. Ho likes to talk about his
business, to her. Ho Is always sure of a
sympathetic response, slnco she, hcr
self, has had commercial problems to

tackle. Then, too,
sho knows tho
valuo of a dollar,
and sho appre-
ciates It when ho
wants to spend one
on her.

Though otherIMS girls may whcedlo
bouquets and bon-
bons, wrist watches
and bracelets out
of him, sho Is tho

ono ho Is most likely to consider whon
ho's looking around for a wife.

BILLIE BURKE
"Who has signed a remarkable
contract with N. Y. M. P. pcoplp.

not been disclosed by Mr. Haver. Ho
sugested, howevor, that while tho plot has
to do with modern events. It Is a nat-
ural sequel to "Cablria," the scenario be-

ing written by Agnes L. Bain after spe-

cific suggestions of D'AnnunzIo, who
created tho character of Maclste.

Greet Players in
"Twelfth Night"

Elizabethan succeeded Hellenic play-
wright on the greensward of the Univer-
sity Botanical Gardens, where last eve-
ning Ben Qreet's Woodland Players gave
Shakespeare's romantic and roysterlng
comedy, "Twelfth Night," In an environ-
ment suited equally to Its Jocund outer
spirit and Ironic underbought as to the
tragic moods of tho Iphlgenia or the
war-bor- n woes of the Trojan women.

Bracketed by Professor Dowden among
"tho Joyous comedies" and akin to "As
You Like It" and "All's Well That Ends
Well," "Twelfth Night" mingles a fore-hi- nt

of Shakcspearo's later nnd riper
philosophy with Its fluent poetry. But
above all It Is suffused with his authori-
tative humor, on the whole minus the
"gags" with which ho coaxed the loud
laugh from the groundlings in earlier
dramas; this la. a humor that is not of
time, neither of place, but will appeal
universally so long as pretentiousness
and pomposity endure as fair marks for
the shafts of wit. The audience laughed
heartily at tho broad and good humor of
the play, which is perhaps its most ef-
fective phase, and some of its members
appreciated the occasional sharper wit
of keen satire. Everybody could and did
laugh 'at Sir Toby and Sir Andrew in the
challenge scene, at the "round" In which
they are comically supported by Maria
and the Clown, and at the other fa-
mously funny old scenes.

Alma Kruger expressed some of the ex-
quisite femininity of Viola, apparent even
under the maucullne garb of a page. The
Olivia of Helen Merrlam had consider-
able distinction. Tho Mat;
vollo, with his out-mod- manners and
rusty gentility, should be Interpreted all
in the due manner of high comedy, and bo
it was given within certain limitations by
Malcolm Dunn.

Sir Toby Belch was a veritable Eliza-
bethan swaggerer as rotundly Imper-
sonated by George Tlmmons, who bur-
lesqued overmuch, perhaps, and his boon
and companion, Sir,
Andrew Aguecheek, was acted in a spirit
of boisterous low comedy, trenching a bit
unnecessarily on the farcical at times.

Owl Brags
"There may be several things you do

not understand," said the toad crossly
(he was always In a bad humor till ha
had his breakfast and the owl's manner
didn't make his bad humor improve), "I
wake when I wish and sleep when I
wish. Nothing happens in the night so
why should I awake tell me that?"

"I'll tell you that is here you are mis.
taken," cried Old Man Owl now thor-
oughly excltt "a, great deal happens In
the night if you only would stay awake
to see Itl" And he told Mr. Garden Toad
the Mary of tfae house oat and how he
himself had saved the kind little Tommy
Tlttlemoufe from danger.

"The house eat?" exclaim! the toad
(and he was quite as excited and as
eager for news as the aw had hoped he
would be) "heref Where I am standing?
Oh. dear! I thought she never came Into
the garden at night! Now I never will
have a minute's peaee!"

' Never fear' Never fear!" said the
owl tmiiori-iuUy- , "i will take care of you.
I will protect ou You need not he
afiaid " And he smoothed down bit
feathers and blinked wisely

"4M ltt to tfcV cried tha dtwjwted
suu, "he talks ae be dW It aUI And I
am perfectly sure he wouldn't have mn
(he Let or done a thing but for the
. 1 V V nd the un tlnuue ou fiercely la
h IriJWiiutiui. (hat OH Man Owl had
i ii i j it. w tti iirke.t pin uf the
L. . i, . u .lilt

It WV" M, Wl ,C!iyJti

"SLOOBY" AND MIM
WHARF RATS DEFY COP

TO SWIM IN DELAWARE

Corpulent Policeman
Shakes Fist Impotently
at Urchins' Cries of
"Bean-Belly- " From Safe-
ty of River.

"M'Liss" Looks on and Admires
Boy Diver's Daring as He
Takes 30-Fo- ot Plunge From
Boat Non-Swimme- rs Ta-

booed by Experts.

By M'LISS
Somo day, perhaps, every houso will

boast of n bathtub and ovcry back yard
a swimming pool. I doubt oven then,
though, tho possibility of tho wharf rata
becoming extinct.

It was while I was In pursuit of these
denizens of tho city docks that I camo
upon Slooby.

After an unsuccessful search about tho
wharves at tho foot of Catharine, Chris-
tian and South streets, I had almost
como to tho conclusion that tho blistering
afternoon sun had driven oven tho rnts
to somo Indoor retreat, .when a squat llt-tl- o

flguro coming d6wn Heed Btreot made
mo decide to watt and Investigate.

There was suppressed eagerness in every
step that his linro bowlcns took toward
tho river, and tho sharp bank of broken
bricks that ho trod over might have
been a feather bed for all tho notice ho
took of it.

With a flno disregard, too, fbr tho
train signal which bespoke nn oncoming
locomotive, ho dJcked under tho wooden
arms that had bocn let down to prevent
pedestrians from crossing, and sped over
the tracks with nonchntunco.

Determined not to loso film, I followed
fearsomcly, and was Just In tlmo to seo
him about to disappear between a. crevlco
In tho fenco of n lumber yard.

SLOOBY SHOWS DISAPPROVAL.
"Llttlo boy, wait a mlnuto."
Ono leg on ono side of the aperture

and ono leg on tho other, ho halted, dis-
approbation written nil over his freckled
face'.-- '

"Whoro do people go swimming down
hero?" I asked when I had caught up
nlt'n him.

"Golls don't," ho said tersely, and
moved as If to disappear entirely.

I dlsclnlmcd any Intention of taking a
river bath, and requested that I bo al-

lowed to accompany him as a spectator.
"If Fronklo's on guard yo can," ho con-

descended and got out of tha hole on the
other sldo so as to give me a chance. In-sl-

tho lumber yard Slooby bade me wait
a mlnuto and went forward to recon-noltc- r.

He appeared again on the other side of
a freight train and having decided to for-
sake tho main road, which led to the
dock, beckoned for me to follow htm
down n narrow path between a lino of
cars and a big merchant ship which was
unloading lime.

We had proceeded nbout half way when
a one-legg- boy, sitting on a box watch-
ing tho ship's activities, rose and, grab-
bing his crutch, began stumping along in
the direction of the end of tho pier.

"Hist!" ho cried, slbllantly, In a whis-
per thnt must have penetrated to Cam-
den. I was to learn later that there Is
yet another kind of warning which the
wharf rntB employ.

"That's Frankle," Slooby volunteered;
"ho's lettln'- - tho boys know youse Is
comln'."
20 WHARF RATS IN THE WATER.

When we orrlved at tho vharf about
20 grinning faces were, bobbing on tho
surface of tho Delaware Hko so many
tumultuous corks on a strangely placid
sea. A few proud wearers of trunks sat
on an Improvised springing board, which
consisted of a piece of lumber
"snitched" from the nearby yard Inserted
between the piles of the pier.

"Yea, Slooby." It was plain to see from
their manner of hailing him that Slooby
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"MT'OR'MISS" METHOD BLAMED
FOR BAD BREAD BY U S. EXPERT

narmammrtmmttinifhimTr r """""

Woman Declares Anybody May Make Perfect Loaf With Good

Recipe by Weighing Ingredients Accurately Cup Measure
Condemned as Indefinite Red-h- ot Ovens Criticised.

NET GOWNS ARE EFFECTIVELY
TRIMMED WITH BRAIDED MOTIFS

"QREAD as good as mother used" to

JlJ mako can bo baked by any one who
goca nbout it right," says Miss Hnnnah
Wcssllng.

Sho Is Uncle Sam's breadmaklng expert,
nnd declares that entirely too much of
tho method Is usedgener-all- y

by those who bako bread.
Failure to use tho right proportions of

Ingredients, alio says, causes most of tho
trouble in breadmaklng, nnd this, with
Incorrect temperature. Is the causo of that
soggy or doughy centre which Mr. Nowly-we- d

often finds In his homemade bread.
Miss Wcssllng, tho breadmaklng expert

In tho United States Department of
Agriculture, says tho housowlvos should
havo rcclpo books which havo tho
amounts of Ingredients to bo used in
figures of weight. Tho Idea of using a

was regarded aa an Important pcrsonago
among tho wharf rats.

Small wonderl
Withdrawing from his sldo pocket a

pair of trunks tho slzo of n comfortablo
glovo, Slooby went behind a pile of
boards. When ho reappeared, Instead of
making for tho river, he scampered fear-
lessly up the sldo of the ship's ladder nnd
unmolested mndo his way to the stern.

"Slooby's the champcen dlvor, even If
ho Is only 12," ono of tho boys said, ren-

dering that homago which ono boy gives
nnothcr who is his nthletlc superior.

Tho swimmers stopped doing their own
stunts and squinted upward at Slooby.
Looking llko a picked squab, with his
funny llttlo bones sticking out In all di-

rections, ho poised himself at tho tip end
of tho boat. Several of the crow strolled
to the Bide to watch him. Tho drop was
SO feet, a man on tho dock said.

Splashl
With a plunge that would havo made

Annette Kellermann green 'with Jealousy.
Slooby cut tho water llko a knife and
camo up grinning llko a babe after Its
bath.

"Where did yoif learn to swim and
dlvo7" I asked him when ho camo out
tho first time to sun himself.

"A big feller lernt mo to awlm down nt
the shallow placo nt Dickinson street
wharf." ho explained. "Then ho brung mo
up hero nnd shoved mo overboard. Since
then 1'vo been dlvln'."

NONSWIMMERS TABOOED.
At this moment threo moro boys came

down to the wharf. They were Instantly
recognized by those in swimming, and
that part of the river in the Immediate
vicinity of the pier becamo a menacing
whirlpool.

"Bathhouse, bathhouse," they screamed
at tho newcomers, "beat it back to Thold
and Queen!"

Tho mandate was obeyed, and tho trio,
without any audible objections, turned

vogue for theTHE not dress has
Increased as the sum-
mer wears on. I had
thought that this more
or less Impractical fash-
ion would meet with a
Bwlft end, but It proves
Itself becoming and
popular beyond words.
Most of the exclusive
designers chow dainty
net gowns among their
best numbers, and for
Informal evening wear
at the seashore they are
Ideal.

Trimmings on the net
frock are varied and at-
tractive. Taffeta coat-
ees are popular, either
of Dresden flowered de-
signs or plain pastel
tints. These look par-
ticularly well nt hotel
dances and on the
Boardwalk, Anotherpretty method of trim-
ming a net frock; la by
using fine soutache
braiding, as- shown in
t o d a y's Illustration,
This little gown is most
severely plain, and
shows up the exquisite
design on the net to
the best possible effect.

The blouse la notice-
ably new, with Its per-
fectly plain cut and the
Jacket Idea suggested
by means of the braid-
ed pattern. The Bleevea
are short and pointed.
The girdle Is made of
white taffetas, crushed
softly to fit the natural
waist line.

The skirt la extreme-
ly full at tha top, gath-
ered in fine folds under-
neath the girdle.
Graduating rows ofbraiding are used on
the bottom of the skirt,
ending n a rather wide
band at the hem. An-
other pretty feature la
'je Urge patch pocket
of braided net. placed
at either side of the

lrt. a noticeable
from Paris Is

the use of. animal-heade- d

parasols aodswagger sticks. Theseare brightly colored,
and may be carried
With any sort of cos-
tume.

Timely Hints
A gecd Way to use old

otfOoth la to out It
Into squares or ovaU

M hnn covers foe
thra and uh for table
pavda under hot dlfcca

Paah aia m
b ijliipw fljcsrnw. ti

stain. tt it ji i

cup or half cup of flour, sho contends,
Is too Indefinite. Sho points oiit that
cups aro of various sizes nnd therefore
a "cupful" is no moro spcclflo than a
handful of nnythlng.

Another falling of somo ambitious
housekeepers, sho says. Is to havo red hot
ovens. This bakes tho bread quickly on
tho outsldo and makes a good crust, but
tho interior is dangerous.

Miss Wcssllng advocates tho uso of
scales for measuring, nnd contends that
any standard recipe will produce good
bread, provided caro Is taken in measur-
ing tho Ingredients and securing tho cor-

rect tempcrnturo In which to set tho
sponge for tho yeast. Tho spongo rises
best, sho says, nt from 75 to 00 degrees
Fahrenheit Abovo all, tho expert

tho housewlfo who bakes should
havo a thermometer.

away In tho direction of tho 3d and
Queen streets municipal bathhouse.

"Wo ain't gonna havo no nkscrdents,"
Slooby said, "and give this place a black
eye. Fellers what can't swim has gotta,
learn somo place clso wher It ain't over
yor head."

"Cheese It!" Tho raucous voice of
Franklo smoto tho air, and this tlmo It
had a noto of real alarm.

Those who were already In the water
"beat it" toward tho middle of the river.
Those who wero out "dovo" and followed
suit. With incredible rapidity Frankle
stumped to the wharf and gathered up
tho discarded raiment of his companions.

In a mlnuto a corpulent policeman ap-
peared, and, wiping his perspiring brow,
shook his fist Impotently at the rats out
in the river.

"Bean belly, bean belly, bean belly"
they cried tauntingly. "Como out nnd
ketch us If you daro"

Tho minion of the law, thus ly

addressed, decided not to tako
tho dare, and, after waiting atound help-
lessly for a few minutes, wpntnwnyagain. By this time somo of th boys hadsought tho socluslon of other less danger-
ous wharves and somo had remainedpaddling around In tho river.

"There's boyn what can swim to thoother sldo when the tide nlnt running"gh, Franklo Informed me proudly.
Somo tlmo they gotta do It or stay out

In tho middle. That's whon tho 'detecs'
I? around. Grayhead nnd Fltzy Is slyer
than Bean belly nn' they don't wear no
unee-for- I gotta keep mo eyes open
when Grayhead nnd Fltzy is around."By this tlmo tho sun was giving indi-
cations of disappearing altogether, and
tho majority of tho boys evidently haddocked at another wharf.

"I'm gonna tako their clothes to em,"
tho faithful Franklo said by way of de-
parture. "It's almost like oeln' a goll.
to have this stump," he ndded wistfully
ns he trudged away.

Verily I agreed with him. Being a"goll" has its decided disadvantages, par-
ticularly when the Jags of "wharf rating"
oro Involved.

WILIS OF TWO BROTHERS
EXECUTED BY ONE MAN

One Died June G: tho Other Followed
June 30.

Letters testamentary wero granted to
Samuel P. Dutton when the wills of his
brothers, Isaac G. Cutton and William 11.

Dutton were ndmltted to probate today.
Tho brothers died on Juno 6 and June CO

respectively.
The will of the first named leaves an

estate of $11,750 to be held In trust for
tho benefit of his three children; that of
William H. Dutton bequeaths an estate
nf 1?.VR13 In flln hrnthav. Tannn

F' HfhAP wllla nmhaliitl .no. 1nn1..n !.v... .r...v ,'.uwMfc-- i luutij ttiiitiua uiufollowing; Susan M. E. Hays, 115.000;
Emll Hornberger, JS600; Margaret T. Dun-ga- n,

J7500; Irene A. Whitby, J30OO.

Personal estates were appraised today
as follows: Adam B. Shetzltne, J11.50D.67;
Florence B. Graham, J17.681.13; Emma B.
Summer, $2503.77,

Bereaved
Let me come In where you alt weeping-a- ye,

Let me. who have not any child to die.
Weep with you for the little one whoie

love
I have known nothing of.

The little arms, that slowly, slowly loosed
Their pressure round your neck, the

hands you used
To kiss such arms, such hands I never

knew,
May I not weep with you?

Fain wquld J be of service say something
Between ttje tears, that would be com-

forting
But ah I so sadder than yourself am I,
Who have no child to die!

-J- ames Whltcomp Illlty.

The Kvenlnar T.K--r will nwnr.1 & Half
I nrUc of i for the beat original uggc.

iiuu aa .cnicnammrui. 'jue subject elthe Oral rontut will be "My Mot Suc-f-

All manuscript
Mould be a rratonable length, ami none

will be returned. Addreu to the
Kvenlur Ledfer, Inde-

pendence Square. Philadelphia.

1915:
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NEARING MAY ACCEPT

OHIO PROFESSORSHIP

Friends Believe He Prefers To-

ledo University Abovo a
Dozen Other Schools.

Several universities and colleges have
sought the services, as n-- professor, of
Dr, Scott Nearlng, recently dropped from

tho faculty of tho Wharton school by

tho trustees of tho University of Penn-

sylvania. With tho announcement yes-

terday of tho offer made to the economist
by Toledo University, of Toledo, O., to

becomo dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, and professor .of social science,

It was learned that Doctor Nearlng had
received Invitations from probably a
dozen Institutions In different parts of

tho country to Join their faculties for
the same reason officials of tho Toledo
University advanced.

Toledo men said that tho deposed pro-

fessor would bo of lnvatuablo service,
thoy bollovcd, to that Institution, because
of his rich oxporlcnco and oxtcnslVo study
Into tho sociological subjects which tho
country considers of such great Impor-
tance today. Many friends of Doctor
Nearlng bcllovo that ho will accept tho
offer of the Ohio University, Thoy as-

sort thnt tho offer Is tempting In tho
for a man bertt upon such work its

Doctor Nearlng has been so deoply in-

terested In.
Dr. Clyde L. King, assistant professor

of political setenco In tho Wharton
School nnd a closo friend of tho. former
professor, said:

"The position offers a promising field
for a young man. Toledo University is
a municipal Institution, nnd tho day of
BUch Institutions Is coming rapidly. Should
Doctor Ncnrltig accept tho offer ho would
be In a guod university with a promising
future. Next to Clevelnnd, Toledo affords
tho best opportunity for tho oconomlo and
sociological research work lrt which Doc;
tor Nearlng is engaged."

Governor Brumbaugh has been asked
by tho United Mine Workers of America
Local Union, No. 10C2, of Lykens, Pa., to
Investigate tho reasons for Doctor Near-Ing- 's

dismissal from tho faculty of tho
Wharton School,

GUARD 'INCUBATOR BABY
FROM "WOMAN IN WHITE"

Magazine Writer nnd Wifo Fear
Mysterious Person Plans Kidnapping.

ATLANTIC CITY, July 30. Because a
"mysterious woman In white" has been
hovering about tho summer cottage of
Charles R. Barnes, a Now York

writer, on Drexel avenue, a police-
man was Instructed this morning con-

stantly to keep an eyo on the Barnes
Incubator baby.

On the verge of hyeterla, young Mrs.
Barnes appeared at police headquarters
last night nnd pleaded for protection.

"I havo been shadowed for weeks," sho
declared nervously, "by n woman In
white. Yesterday sho visited the Incu-

bator where wo had sent our baby In
hopes of saving Its life, and demanded to
Beo tho Infant, but was rofused. Wo fear
she Intends to kidnap the child."
j it is now snia mo inyBicriuua wuuiuu
in wnuo represented nerseu 10 do u
slstor Of Mrs. Barnes. With her was a
trained nurse. Mr. nnd Mrs. Barnes fig-

ured In a sensational elopement from
Cleveland last year.

PENSION FUND GROWS

Safety Department Employes Raise It
N to $10,000 This Month.

The pension fund for city employes,
provision for establishment of which was
made by a recent act of the Legislature,
will reach $10,000 this month. Moro than
8000 employes on tho city salary roll con-
tributed 2 per cent, of their warrants to
the fund today, and It is predicted that
beforo January 1, 1317, when tho first
pensions will bo payable, the account will
have passed the $200,000 mark.

The clerical work Inaugurating tho pen-
sion fund greatly taxed the Department of
tho City Controller. When this is com-
pleted the department will .havo to start
almost Immediately 6n the warrants for
policemen and firemen.

Two Now U. of P. Professors
Two assistant professors have been

added to the faculty of the School of
education of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. They are Dr. Arthur J. Jones,
professor of education at the University
of Maine, and Dr, A. L. Subrle, of the
West Chester State Normal School. Their
duties will begin in September. Doctor
Jones has been the head of the Univer-
sity of Maine's education department for
the last five yefirs. Ho Is a graduate of
Iowa College nnd Columbia University.
He will probably give courses In sec-
ondary education. Doctor Subrle will
devote his tlmo chiefly to practice work.

Electricity Rntes Hearing Postponed
Tho Publlo Service Commission has is-

sued an order extending the time of the
filing of Inventory In the complaint of
Director Morris L. Cooke and other!against tho Philadelphia' Electric Com-
pany from August 2 to August IX Tho
date originally fixed for a hearing, Au-
gust 10, has been postponed. The order
also directs that counsel for complainant
and respondent confer with th? commis-
sion nt Its office In Harrisburg on Au-
gust 13.

Theatrical Baedeker
KEITH'S Lillian Shaw: the Dell Family

KalPh "a KatherlSe Wltcnie;Cadette UaUlmer and H. c. Bheppard. In--lha Catch oj the Seaaon"; Harry Olrardand company. In "The Luck of a Totm"iJ.ona Thurber and Harry Madison. In "Oaa Shopping; Tour", and
, Clayton, jJurtW ' EducatiU

noostera and
NIXON'S aHAND-Myiterl- QUi "atuSSawt

the American Comedy Four: DoSii1
Miller Graham and DreyBfy
Olhaon. In "flrlcnt Byee from Broidwii1'
P.?S0,.h. '"'hmond and company, in WMMnlght Marriage"! Hathaway and Markand Fun Koto Plays.

CIIOSS KEYS-Sece- nd naif of week: "ComeOver Here": the Pelll Trio, acrobats.Douglass and his Girls: the Three 11 uViul
oVh'er' lf'eaa,.,uJrT:nta",,S: ,b """"'

WLHiuailJK AA-i- na Malanl Trouoa atmusicians Bud and Claire Busch and Enselil'ag and Nswtawn. and Jugging Nelson,

I "Th Great White Way" ll

- gflstAd?
.wk. wmjm r

QP Crtam
Whit

Chanitr
For White Buckskin,
Nubuck, White Leather
and Canvas Show.

X ciean iIhiuh ist siresy wfeHe toe or pup teatTtlfttj, ckaa Uu aWaraaae.
Oo la tot i trial l(bix.

10c sad 25c a box
Bol4 nerrarksr a4 by

P P Lagomar Co. Inc.
1 Att bTMKET

HT.tumiOitHB.,
25- -,

SUFFRAGISTS ENLIST

IN FIGHT OF CHAMBER

FOR CONVENTION HALL

Leaders of Women Seeking
Ballot Say City's Inter-
ests as Well as Those of
"Cause" Would Be
Served.

Many prominent Philadelphia suffra-
gists stand ready to Join In tho fight for
a sultabto Convention Halt. Whether
local suffrage organisations wilt pass
resolutions urging Councils to action Is a
question still open to conjecture. Many
suffragists, however, havo declared their
Intention of lending at least their moral
support to the campaign being waged by
tho Chamber of Comhicrco for tho prompt
erection of convention hall on somo site
ndjncent to tha railroad terminals and
hotels. '

That Philadelphia Knceds ft convention
hall all agree. Tho erection of a spacious
and Imposing building which would af-

ford suitable housing for many of tho
nation's nntlonat conventions is a mat-
ter, they declare, which should Interest
Phlladelphlans both men and women, In
fact, nil who have tho best Interests of
the city at heart.

Many prominent Phlladelphlans and
local business organizations have concen-
trated In nn effort to bring tho National
Republican Convention to this city In
1916.

Other big conventions aro on the slate.
Tho early construction of the Conven-
tion Hall would furnish an Impressive
advertisement of tho city's progress-ivenes- s

when several thousand advertis-
ing men will nsscmbto In convention
hero next summer. Suffragists sco still
further. Why not erect a suitablo build-
ing to coax to this city the national con-
vention of tho General Federation of
Women's Clubs, which has moro than
1,000,000 members?

Local suffragists declare that the erec-
tion of a Convontlon Hnll Is not only
necessary to tho welfare and presttgo of
Philadelphia, but that It wilt bo to tha
best Interests of tho "cause."

Tho National Suffrago Convontlon was
held In this city several years ago. Con-
siderable difficulty was experienced then,
suffragists say, In finding suitablo quaiti
ters for their largo rally meetings. ManJT
hundreds had to bo turned away from
tho Metropolitan Opera House, whero
somo of the meetings wero held.

OBJECTS TO DELAY.
Suffragists havo followed the Conven-Ho- n

Hall campaign with their usual zeal.
They realize that ns tho matter now
Btands it Is "up to" Councils.

"I can't understand tho delay," said
Miss Mary Wlnsor, president of thoPennsylvania Limited Equal Suffrage
League. "Philadelphia certainly needs a
Convention Hall, Philadelphia suffra-
gists should bo In favor of It for two
reasons. It Is necessary for tho pres-
tige nnd economic Interest of tho city
and I think It will help the cause as
well.

"Philadelphia suffragists should favor
It. I am sure tho majority of them do,as do all others who havo the welfare
of tho city nt heart."

Miss Wlnsor spoke of several national
conventions, which, sho said, could beheld In Philadelphia if tho city had a
suitable Convention Hall. A ConventionHall, sho said, Bhould havo many com-mltt-

rooms. Lack of these, she ex-
plained, has been a serious inconvenience
at somo of tho recent National Suffrage
Conventions.

Mrs. M. C. Morgan, a suffragist, eaid:
"Convention Hall would mean bothprestlgo and money to tho city. I am

for anv movement which will 'boost
Philadelphia, and It will undoubtedly do
that. Suffragists can well afford to de-
clare themselves heartily In favor of the
Convention Hall movement which Is now
on foot.

ALL WOMEN" SHOULD AID.
"Furthermore, I think all Philadelphia

women ought to favor It. They certainly
will if they havo tho city's Interest at
heart. As for a plan of campaign, I can't
see that our opinion will have much
weight with Councils so long aa we aro
not armed with the ballot, but then we
can nt least lend our moral support to
the organizations which aro conducting
the fight.

"Dig conventions In this city will un-
doubtedly help the cause. Men coma
from nil over tho country. Men from the
suffrage States wilt mingle with Phlla-
delphlans" and undoubtedly refute some
of tho foolish aiguments heard against
equal suffrage. It Is true that Phila-
delphia certainly has, as yet, no suitable
place to hold big national conventions."

Miss Mary H. Ingham, vice president
of the Equal Franchise Society of Phila-
delphia, said that a Convention Hall
would undoubtedly bo a good thing.
"Philadelphia la greatly reverenced
throughout the country for historic. If
not political, reasons," she said. "I
would like to see tho National Progres-
sive Convention held here."

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
ORADUATE8

leave this school prepared for ItuslnessThey have lived In an atmosphere of
iiualness since entering the school and
have learned Its principles and their ap-
plication, lien of responsibility wel-
come our graduates, and for tills rea-
son we guarantee positions to all who
complete their courses.

Ttltpham, Lombard IM-M- 7

IFAVETTE DUII-TUN-

Sill and Chestnut (Streets
E. JI. Hull, A.M.. I'd.D., President

Alter Oct. 1st, Penn Mutual Bldg.

Central Educational Institute
B SCHOOLS Over 2000 Students Last Year.

Business, Preparatory. Commerce and Accounts,
Music. Engineering and llulldlng Construction.
Send for Special Catalog; and Illustrated Book-l- et

Central Y. M. C A . H21 Arch Street
6TRAYEIVS the best business school.

601-80- 7 Chestnut St.

SWIMMING
Y. CBNTRAI NATATOmUM
M. For lieu and Iloys. Unlimited use ta
C. members. 1 month. 5 00, J months,
A. 13.00: a year. 113. Hoys, d rate.

1121 Private lessons, 8 for S10 Single
Arch st swims Men, SOo t ioys, 5c.

Tutors or Those Giving
Private Instruction

will sreatly favor us and a the
same time render themselves a
very substantial service by send-
ing or giving personally, com-
plete and explicit information as
to their methods of instruction,
the subjects taught, and the cost
per lesson or rate by the hour

Dally we receive inquiries re
gardlng private instruction or
tutoring covering almost every
subject the languages, mathe-
matics, science And business in-
struction. It Is therefore Impor-
tant that we have the proper
Information to satisfy the de-
mands of these prospective pu
ptls- - If you will withus by supplying the necesaary
details we can and will recipro-
cate by referring pupil to you

Right now three positive pu
oils have applied at the School
Bureau for instruction in Alge-
bra, SnglUh and Spanish, respec-
tively; so Immediate fiction onyour part would be advisable
mid profitable

SCHOOL BUREAU
LEDGER CENTRAL
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